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DIAMOND DRILLING 42E11NE0101 88 LINDSLEY 010

TOWNSHIP: Lindsley REPORT No,:----20

WORK PERFORMED BY! Dome Exploration Ltd.

CLAIM No, HOLE -No, FOOTAGE BA?E NOTE

PB 547798-9
PB 547798

144J-19
144J-20
144J-21

630
603
603

' III 1
\

Aug/84
Aug/84
Aug/84

(D
(D
(D

NOTES! (1) #652-84



DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED

LOCATION: 96+OOE: 0+00. From collar
90'N S, 550'E to Post l , Claim TB. 547799 DIAMOND

AZIMUTH: 04 o T (Grld North}

DRILL RECORD
HOLE NO 

144J-19
PROPERTY' PROJECT 144J - Wildgoose Lake

Group, Lindsley Township, Ontario
DIP: -45 0 LENGTH: 630.0' ELEVATION: CLAIM N8: TB. 547799 - 154.0'

TB. 547798 - 474.0'
STARTED: August 17, 1984 CORE SIZE: A. Q. SYSTEM OF MEASURE: IMPERIAL SECTION: 96+OOE

COMPLETED: August 21, 1984 DIP TESTS (CORRECTED): a t 206.0' -44 0 30' LOGGED BY : ^j^
400.0' -41"00'

PURPOSE' Cross Section 628.0' -37 0 00' DATE LOGGED'

FOOT 

from

0.0

206.0

267.4

(YGE 

to

206.0

267. 4

291.3

DESCRIPTION

OVERBURDEN: Gravel, sand, numerous small
boulders, clay-cobble layer at 172.0' - very
difficult to penetrate.

IRON FORMATION: Black to reddish-black, fine
grained, mainly very fine bands of magnetite and
hematite to 1/8" locally alternating with beds of
dark green, fine grained chloritic greywacke, 10%
to 15% thin conformable quartz bandSj * 15! Ir 
regular cross-cutting quartz beds, generally

minor sulphides (pyrite) which are concentrated
as coarse clusters at base of interval, bedding
averages 35" to core axis although numerous
micro-fold and slump structures are evident
throughout.

ARKOSE?: Palejjrey to white, coarse grained^
mainly sub-rounded grains of quartz to 1/4" in
medium grained groundmass of quartz, feldspar,
sericite and chlorite, few irregular quartz-
veinlets to 1/4", sericite and chlorite wrap
around quartz fragments defining as lineation at

40", overall appearance Is conglomeratic to...
slightly porphyritic, < 17, pervasive specks of
pyrite, arsenopyrite, pyrrhotite and magnetite.

SAMPLE
No. ffom to Ltngth

Au 

Hut-Xt-on

Ag

-MacCprmack

August 20,21,22, 1984

Cu
y.

 

Zn



j ——————————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED ——————————— , 

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOOT 
from

291.3

319.0

339.0

\GE 
to

319.0

339.0

381.2

DESCRIPTION

IRON FORMATION: Black to reddish-black, fine
grained, very finely banded magnetite and
hematite in alternating bands to 1/8", 105! beds of
fine grained chloritic greywacke. 5% conformable
quartz seams, < 17, sulphides (pyrite) generally
confined to conformable quartz veinlete. bedding
at 40" with occasional slump and micro-fold
structures, beds appear to be fining down-hole
Indicating tops are to the north.

CHLORITIC GREYWACKE: Very fine grained, medium
grey to pale green, consists of very fine beds of
chlorite and occasionally sericite, occasional
bands of hematite and/or magnetite, few cross 
cutting quartz veinlets to 1/2" - generally
barren, 2%-3% coarse disseminated magnetite.
poorly bedded at 35". strong lineation parallel to
core axis, local overprint of fine feldspar frag 
ments giving speckled appearance to some beds.
t 1!5 specks of pyrite, rare seam of pyrite.

GREYWACKE: Medium green, coarse grained, altered.
quartz-feldspar-ferromagnesian groundmass with
interstitial chlorite and minor sericite, platy
minerals define strong lineation at 30". local
coarse aggregations of magnetite, very minor
specks of pyrite, local sections of fine grained
well bedded wacke as well as coarse grained
"gabbro" appearing intervals.

339.0-357.5: Coarse grained, altered greywacke
as initially described, rare quartz veining, well
lineated at 30", minor specks of pyrite.

SAMPLE
N9 from . to Length

Au 
dwt/ton

At

m N* 144J-19

PAGE W 2 of . u

Cu 
V.

Zfi 
V.



j ————————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED —————————— ,

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOO' 
front

381.2

AGE 
lo

424.3

DESCRIPTION

357.5-359.0: Very fine grained, thinly-bedded
greywacke, medium grey green, 5% bands of fine
grained magnetite, rare quartz veining, minor
specks of pyrite, 1(U disseminated magnetite, well
bedded at 37 ".

359.0-360.4: Coarse grained, well lineated as
from 339.0-357.5, rare sulphides.

360.4-363.0: Dark green, thinly bedded, alter 
nating beds of hematite, magnetite and chloritic
greywacke, minor conformable quartz veining, rare
specks of pyrite, bedding at 44".

363.0-375.0: Coarse grained, dark green, little
or no foliation, "gabbro-like" in appearance,
large partially destroyed amphiboles to 1/4" in
finer grained mafic groundmass, amphiboles in
most instances converted to chlorite, occasional
specks of pyrrhotite embedded in amphiboles, rare
quartz veining, only minor specks of pyrite and

pyrrhotite, contact with preceding interval sharp
and with underlying interval gradational, if unit
is intrusive it appears to be conformable to bed 
ding in sediments.

375.0-381.2: Well foliated coarse grained unit
similar to 339.0-357.5. overprinted with IX- 3Z
coarse specks of magnetite, few pinkish conform 
able quartz veins, minor specks of pyrite, foli 
ation at 32".

ARKOSIC GREYWACKE: Fine Brained to medium
grained, pale yellowish-green to medium j?rey-
green, local red to reddish-black bands of

SAMPLE
N9 from to Length

Au
wt/ton

At

HOLE NO-
144J-19

PAGE m 3 of ' 11

Cu 
•f.

Zn 
V.



1 ————————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED —————————— , 

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOi 
from

TAGE 
to DESCRIPTION

hematite-magnetite, generally well bedded, over 
all consists of alternating beds of fine grained
sericite-rich quartzo-feldspathic material and
medium grained beds of quartzo-feldspathic material

in which sericite and chlorite are present in
equal amounts, all quartzo-feldspathic beds are
overprinted with fine feldspathic fragments giving
interval a distinct speckled appearance, magnetite
and hematite are present locally as thin bands
over narrow intervals, quartz veining is not
abundant and where present is conformable to
bedding, generally * 1!S sulphides (pyrite)
except where noted.

381.2-386.8: Thinly bedded, fine-grained, seri 

cite rich arkosic wacke, feldspathic overprint r
minor narrow conformable quartz veinlets. * V/,
sulphides generally confined to quartz veinlets,
well bedded at 34" with local crenulations,
prominent lineation parallel to core axis.

386.8-387.4: 3 57. thin magnetite and hematite
bands alternating with medium grained quartzo-
feldspathic beds, disseminated magnetite to 3%.
3%-5% coarse pyrite in beds parallel to bedding,
rare quartz veining, bedding at 33".

387.4-391.3: Well bedded sericitic fo rhlorifir
arkosic wacke, fine grained to medium grained,
speckled feldspathic overprint, occasional con 
formable quartz stringer, < 1 Z specks of pyrite.
bedding at 38".

391.3-392.0: 65% thin magnetite and hematite
bands alternating with sericite-rich quartzo-

SAMPLE
N9

75801

75802

75803

7S804

75805

from

381.2

384.2

396,8

1R7.4

391.3

to

384.2
386.8

397,4

391 . 3

392.0

Length

3.0

2.6

0,6

3. q

0.7

Au
dwt 1 ton

At

HOLE NO'
144J-19

PAGE Hi:
* Cf ' 11

Cu 
V.

2* 
V.



I ——————————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED ——————————— ,

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

F( 
front

OTAGE 
to DESCRIPTION

feldspathic beds, 3%-5% disseminated magnetite in
greywacke beds, rare quartz veining, minor ( < 1J&)
pyrite, bedding at 39 0 .

392.0-393.6: Fine grained sericite-rich beds,
feldspathic overprint, few chlorite-rich seams,
rare quartz veining, minor specks of pyrite,
bedding at 36".

393.6-394.3: 152 thin hematite-magnetite hands,
remainder are very fine-grained sericite-rich
beds, 2% disseminated magnetite, bedding at 34".

394.3-401.1: Mainly medium grained, medium
grey-green, quartzo-feldspathic beds in which
sericite and chlorite are present in equal amounts
pronounced speckled appearance due to feldspathic
overprint, rare quartz veining, < 1/S specks of
pyrite usually confined to thin seams, bedding at
39".

401.1-402.2: 20% thin hematite-magnetite bands,
alternating with very fine grained sericite-rich
beds, rare quartz veining, trace pyrite, bedding
at 42".

402.2-424.3: Predominantly alternating beds of
fine grained sericite-rich quartzo-feldspathic
material and medium-grained chlorite-abundant
quartzo-feldspathic material, overprint with small
feldspathic fragments is evident throughout, 55!
bands and disseminations of magnetite and hematite
confined to the following intervals: 405.3-406.0;
407.6-409.3; 411.0-411.2; 413.0-413.2;
414.2-414.5; 417.4-417.7: 419.3-420.7;

SAMPLE
N9

75806

75807

75808
75809

75810

75811
75812
75813
75814
75815
75816
75817
75818

from

392.0

393.6

394.3
397.3

401.1

402.2
405.2
408.2
411.2
414.2
417.2
420.2
422.2

- to

393.6

394.3

397.3
401.1

402.2

405.2
408.2
411.2
414.2
417.2
420.2
422.2
424.3

Length

1.6

0.7

3.0
3.8

1.1

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3,0
3.0
2.0
2.1

Au
dwt/ton

At

HOLE NO'
144J-19

PAGE N9 5 ef ' 11

Cu 
V.

Zfi
V.



j ——————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED ——————————— , 

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOC 
from

424.3

PAGE
lo

446.0

DESCRIPTION

422.1-423.8; occasional cross-cutting quartz vein
to 1/2" ( < ISQj^ very minor specks of pyrite,
bedding quite uniform at 45".

IRON FORMATION: Black to reddish-black, fine
grained, 35%-40% thin magnetite and hematite bands
alternating with medium-Brained beds of chlorite-
rich quartzo-feldspathic greywacke, rare quartz
veining, * 12 specks of pyrite, beds and bands
range from < 1/16" to 2".

424.3-431.9: Mainlv thin bands of magnetite and
hematite, 15% thin chlorite-rich greywacke beds,
* 1& quartz veins mainly as conformable struc^
tures. < l% specks of pyrite, banding at 41".

431.9-436.5: Coarse grained, medium green,
quartzo-feldspathic greywacke. 3% thin magnetite-
hematite bands locally over narrow intervals,
rare quartz veining. * 1!!! specks of pyrite.
wispy chlorite selvages wrap around feldspar and
quartz defining a lineation at 35", interval le
locally contorted.

436.5-442.4: 30%-35% bands of magnetite and
hematite alternating with chloritic quartzo-
feldspathic beds, 1 '6 quartz veining parallel to
bedding, minor specks of pyrite, ^Z-5% d issemin 
ated magnetite in greywacke beds, bedding at 55".

442.4-446.0: WZ-157. magnetite and hematite

grained beds of variably chloritized quartzo-
feldspathic greywacke, 1 7, thin conformable quartz
veinlets, i 1Z specks of pyrite. 5 %-T/. f ine

SAMPLE
Nf from lo Length

Au
wt/ton

AO

HOtE N0' 144J-19

PAGE Ut 6 " * li

Cu 
V*

Zn 
V.



1 ——————————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED ——————————— , 

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOOT.
from

446.0

iGE 
to

493.5

DESCRIPTION

disseminated magnetite in beds of greywacke, bed 
ding at 35 0-45 0 .

ARKOSIC GREYWACKE: Pale grey-green to medium
grey-green, fine grained to medium-grained, inter 
val consists of alternating beds of variably
sericitized and/or chloritized quartzo-feldspathic
material, beds vary from * 1/32" to 1/2", bands
of magnetite and hematite are locally present
over narrow intervals but overall form less than
2% of formation^ occasional but not common quartz
veins to 1/2" - generally contain few specks of
pyritp, rarp spprk of pyrit-p.

446.0-466.9: Thinlv-bedded. fine-Krained to
medium-grained arkosic greywacke, 5% magnetite-
hematite bands over intervals to 3". minor con 
formable quartz veining, < l!g specks of pyrite,
thinly bedded at 42" with local small scale
flexures.

466.9-471.3: Coarse-grained, dark green, quartzo-
feldspathic groundmass with extensive chlorite
development that r ends tp wrap around quar!-*
and feldspar grains and define a pronounced line 
ation at 31" , occasional narrow cross-cutting
quartz veinlet to 3/8", very minor to trace
specks of pyrite.

471.3-490.7: Alternating hpdfi of Hnp.-gralnpd tn
medium-grained, variably sericitized and/or
chloritized quartzo-feldspathic material, 355-5/2
magnetite-hematite bands and disseminations
locally over intervals to 3", speckled appearance
due to nresence of coarse feldspathic fragments.

SAMPLE
N( from to Length

Au
dwt/ton

A*

HOLEN* 144J-19

PAGE M:
7 of ' 11

Cu 
*.

Zfl 
V.



1 —— —— —— — ——— —— ———— —— ———— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED ——————————— ,

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOOT- 
front

493.5

LjE

lo

533.3

DESCRIPTION

noticeable increase in chlorite content towards
base of interval, < 1JS conformable and cross 
cutting quartz veinlets. I X specks and dis 
continuous seams of pyrite, thinly bedded at 44"
with numerous local flexures.

490.7-493.5: Fine grained, dark green, chlorite-
rich. transition to underlying interval, speckled
appearance prominent to 493.5, thinly bedded,
minor quartz veining, 2% magnetite-hematite bands,
< IS! specks of pyrite, bedding at 43 0 with local
crenulations.

CHLORITIC GREYWACKE: Dark green, fine grained,
thinly bedded, chlorite-rich quartzo-feldspathic
seams alternating with very thin chlorite selvages
5%-10% thin magnetite bands, occasional cross 
cutting quartz vein to 1/4" but quartz veining
mainly conformable to bedding, < IS! specks of
pyrite.

493.5-503.7: Fine grained, thinlv-bedded chlor 
itic greywacke, 5%-7% magnetite bands, * IS!
quartz veining. rare speck of pyrite, bedding at
38 0 with local crenulations.

503.7-504.9: Coarse grained, dark greenish-grev,
quartzo-feldspathic groundmass with thin chloritic
selvages forming lineation at SO 0 , rare quartz.
veining, trace pyrite.

504.9-516.0: Fine grained, fhlnly-hpHdpH rhlnrlMr
greywacke as from 493.5-503.7, y/,-5% magnetite
bands, IS! conformable quartz veinlets, < l%
specks of pyrite, bedding at 55 C with local small

SAMPLE
N9 from lo Length

Au 
dwt/ton

At

HOLE N* 144J-19

PAGE Hi 8 " ' 11

Cu
y.

Z* 
If.



I ————————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED —————————— ,

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOO' 

frotn

533.3

AGE 
to

553,7

DESCRIPTION

scale flexures.

516.0-517.7: Medium grained to roarse grained,
dark green, similar to 503.7-504.9; quarteo-
feldspathic Eroundmass with abundant chlorite
selvages aligned parallel to a lineation at 44",
rare quartz veinlet. trace pyrite.

517.7-533.3: Fine grained, dark green, thinlv-
bedded chloritic greywacke, 3%-5/S intercalated
magnetite bands. IS! conformable quartz veinlets.
very minor specks of pyrite, bedding variable
from 45 0 to 37".

ARKOSIC GREYWACKE: Fine Brained to medium erained
yellowish-green to medium grey-green, alternating
beds of variably sericitized and/or r.hloritized
quartzo-feldspathic material, beds generally less
than 1/16", occasional bands of magnetite, and/or
hematite, minor quartz veining, few specks of
pyrite locally.

533.3-541.0: Arkosic greywacke as initially des 
cribed, thinly-bedded, fine erained, sericite
chlorite, 1 7, thin hematite-magnetite bands locally
speckled appearance due to presence of fine feld 
spathic fragments in finer grained sericite-
chlorite groundmass, fragments generally stretched
parallel to bedding, IS! quartz veinlets, < IS!
fiperks of pyrit-p, bedding a t SO 0 . . .. -

541.0-542.0: Medium grained, grey-green, quartzo-
feldspathic wacke in which sericite and chlorite

selvages tend to define a lineation at 46", rare
quartz veining, t race pyrite, upper contact sharp

SAMPLE
N(

75819
75520
75821

75822

from

533.3
536,3
538.3

541.0

to

536.3
538.3
541.0

5.42.0

Length

3.0
2.0
2.7

i.n

Au
dwt/ton

At

HOLE N8- 
144J-19

PAGE Ht
9 " ' 11

Cu 
V.

2n 
V.



j ——————————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED ——————————— ,

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOOT, 
from

553.7

596.3

GE 
to

596.3

630.0

DESCRIPTION

at 47", lower contact at 52 0 .

542.0-553.7: Fine grained to medium grained,
sericite-rich, pale yellowish-grey, thinlv-bedded.
speckled appearance, rare quartz veins, minor
sulphides concentrated near base of interval*
bedding at 45", 2% narrow bands of magnetite-
hematite.

QUARTZ ARENITE: Pale ereen to dark ereen.
medium grained to coarse grained, large quartz
and feldspar fragments in finer groundmass of
quartz, feldsgarj chlorite and sericite, platy
minerals wrap around quartz and feldspar fragments
and aggregations of quartzo-feldspathic material
and define prominent lineation at 30", variable
sericite and chlorite content throughout
resulting in colour changes to formation, generall;
lighter coloured to 580.5' then becoming quite
dark due to increase in chlorite content, occa 
sional cross-cutting quartz veinlet to 1/2".
minor disseminated pyrite.

CHLORITIC GREYWACKE: Dark green, fine grained to
medium grained, consists of beds of variably
chloritized medium grained quartzo-feldspathic
material alternating with fine-grained thin
chloritic selvages, local narrow bands of magnetite
and hematite forming 5X of interval, beds and
bands from < 1/32" to 1/2", H-2% very finely
disseminated magnetite, IS! mainly conformable

well bedded at 37".

SAMPLE
N9

75823
75824
75825
75826

from

542.0
545.0
548.0
551.0

to

545.0
548.0
551.0
553.7

Length

3.0
3.0
3.0
2.7

Au
dwt/ton

AS

HOLE Nfli
144J-19

PAGE W
10 " ' 11

Cu 
V.

Zn
V.



1 ——————————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED ——————————— ,

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOG1 
from

AGE 
lo

630.0

DESCRIPTION

596.3-626.0: Chloritic greywacke as initially
described.

626.0-630.0: Chloritic greywacke with upwards of
40Z Intercalated magnetite and hematite bands,
badly broken, slickensides at 20" to core axis.
minor sulphides, some carbonate-filled fractures.

END OF HOLE

Drilling by N. Morissette Diamond Drilling Limited
Haileybury, Ontario

Core stored at the Dome Mine, South Porcupine,
Ontario

204.0' AW casing left in hole.

, ,; x yfs f — ̂ -v s*
.-^t^^/^fs*-,^ J^eU **' ̂ -^--^Xs ~—ss

SAMPLE
N9 from . lo Length

Au
dwt/ton

A*

HOLEN* 144J-19

PAGE NS
li ef ' li

Cu
y.

Zn 
V.



DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED

LOCATION^ 96+OOE; 3+7 5N. From collar
1410'N S 415'E to Post 1, Claim TB. 547798 DIAMOND

AZIMUTH: 0 4 c T (Grld North)
DRILL RECORD

PROPERT r ' PROJE 
Group

CT

HOLE NO
144J-20

144J, Wildgoose Lake
, Lindsley Twp., Ontario

DIP: -45" LENGTH: 603.0' ELEVATION* CLAIM w. TB. 547798

STARTED^ August 22, 1984 CORE SIZE- A - Q. SYSTEM OF MEASURE: IMPERIAL SECTION. 96+OOE

COMPLETED: August 25, 1984 DIP TESTS (CORRECTED): at 192.0' -45 0 00' LOGGED BY: L. V MacCormack
at 400.0' -41"00'

PURPOSE- CROSS SECTION at 603.0' -40 C 30' DATE LOGGED" August 24, 25, 26, 1984

FOG 
from

0.0

194.0

198.5

PAGE
lo

194.0

198.5

281.0

DESCRIPTION

OVERBURDEN: Sand, gravel, few granitic boulders,
clayey-pebble layer at 67.0', bedrock at 182.0'
but casing j?ushed to 194. 0'j core from Interval
182.0'-194.0' not retained.

GABBRO: Dark green, coarse grained, euhedral
crystals of dark green amphibole to 3/8" in coarse
grained groundmass of epidote, chlorite and pink
to reddish feldspar, minor quartz, few quartz
veinlets at random, rare speck of pyrite, irregu 
lar contact at 60".

IRON FORMATION: Black to greenish-black, fine
grained to medium grained, predominantly thin beds
of magnetite and hematite locally intercalated
with greywacke, several quartz veins, generally
low sulphide content, bands from * 1/16" to
several inches.

198.5-203.6: m magnetite bands in chilled
chloritic greywacke, core broken, rare quartz
veining, minor specks of pyrite, banding at 54".

203.6-204.3: 4" quartz vein, well fractured,
large growths of epidote, some reddish feldspar,
probably related to mafic intrusive, very minor
specks of pyrite.

SAMPLE
No.

.... . ....

from to Length
Au 

dwt/ton
Ag Cu

•X.
Zn
'h



1 ——————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED ——————————— ,

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOOT 
from

AGE 
lo DESCRIPTION

204.3-207.0: 30%-40% magnetite and hematite,
alternating with beds of fine grained chlorite-
rich greywacke, all beds appear somewhat chilled,
few quartz veinlets conformable to bedding, occa 
sional speck of pyrite, bedding irregular at 29".

207.0-208.4: Gabbro or mafic dike related to
mafic intrusive, coarse grained large euhedral to
elongate dark green amphibole in coarse grained
chlorite-feldspar-epidote groundmass, rare quartz
veininR, minor specks of pyrite, weaklv foliated
at 26", contacts sharp - upper at 26" , lower at
22".

208.4-215.4: Fine grained, very thinly banded
iron formation, 70% magnetite, 10!S hematite, 155?
thin chlorite-rich beds, occasional conformable
quartz veinlet, rare speck of pyrite, banding at
35".

215.4-220.5: 15%-20% magnetite as bands and dis 
seminations, 70%-75% very fine grained chlorite-
rich greywacke, generally poorly bedded, occa 
sional cross-cutting and conformable quartz
veinlet-, rarp Rpp.rk nf pyrltp, hpHH-fng a t- S 9 0 .

220.5-222.9; Medium grained, grev-green dike of
intermediate composition-possibly dioritic and
related to malor mafic intrusive, few quartz-
carbonate veinlets, rare speck of pyrite, contacts
sharp - upper at 59", lower at 61".

222.9-226.7: 807. alternating thin magnetite and
hematite bands, 1QZ fine grained chlorite-rich beds
5/i conformable quartz veinlets. * 1 7, specks of

SAMPLE
N9 from to Length

Au
wt/ton

Ag

HOLEN* 144J-20

PAGE Ut-
2 "' * 12

Cu
y.

Zn
y*



I ——————————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED ——————————— ,

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOOT. 
from

GE 
to DESCRIPTION

pyrite, banding at 74" with numerous crenulations
and slumps.

226.7-229.0: 30%-35% cross-cutting and conform 
able quartz veins, fractured, remainder is magnet 
ite, hematite and chlorite-rich beds, IX coarse
pyrite.

229.0-231.6: Predominantly fine-Brained, thinlv-
banded magnetite-hematite assemblage, 105! conform 
able quartz veins, rare sulphides, banding at 55"
with local crenulations.

231.6-232.8: One 3-1/2" quartz vein and several
smaller veinlefs irregularly cutting handed mag 
netite and hematite, fractured, disseminated mag 
netite throughout veinlets, minor specks of pyrite

232.8-233.8: Thinly-banded fine-grained magnetite'
hematite. 5? conformable quartz veinlets f rare
speck of pyrite, banding at 69".

233.8-234.2: Quartz vein, fractured, inclusions
and disseminations of magnetite and hematite,
very minor specks of pyrite.

234.2-241.0: 6 57, thin bands of magnetite and
hematite alternating with 252 beds of fine
grained chlorite-rich greywacke, 5X conformable
quartz lenses, trace pyrite, banding at 58*.

241.0-242.6: Pale grey-green, medium grained,
quartzo-feldspathic greywacke, abundant inter 
stitial chlorite, few irregular quartz veinlets,
rare speck of pyrite.

SAMPLE
N9

75827

75828

75829

from

226.7

231.6

233,8

lo

229.0

232.8

234.2

Length

2.3

1.2

0.4

Au
dwt/ton

Ag

HOLE NO'
144J-20

PAGE Ut
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j ————————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED —————————— , 

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOG' 
from

AGE 
lo DESCRIPTION

242.6-245.8: 352-405^ thin bands of magnetite and
hematite alternating with 50%-55% beds of fine
grained sericite-rich arkosic greywacke, 35! con 
formable quartz lenses, < 1/S specks of pyrite,
banding/bedding at 61"

245.8-247.4: Pale yellowish-grey, fine grained
sericite-rich arkosic greywacke, few thin
chlorite selvages, 25! disseminated magnetite.
minor specks of pyrite, few ( < 15!) quartz veinlets,
bedding at 64".

247.4-248.2: 707. thin magnetite-hematite bands,
25% arkosic greywacke, 5% conformable quartzo-
feldspathic beds, banded at 74".

248.2-249.9: 352! irregularly cutting quartz veins
in hematite-magnetite assemblage, fractured,
selvages and inclusions of sericite and magnetite.
few specks of pyrite and chalcopyrite.

249.9-251.8: 553!-607. thin bands of magnetite and
hematite alternating with beds of sericite-rich
arkosic greywacke, minor quartz veining, banding/
bedding at 60" with numerous crenulations.

251.8-255.7: Arkosic greywacke, fine grained,
pale yellowish-green, extensively fractured. 20Z
quartz veining near parallel to core, 55S-7S! dis 
seminated magnetite, 12 fine specks anH K^ams of
pyrite.

255.7-256.7: Mainly magnetite and hematite, lO/S-
15Z irregularly rutUng quari-7, * 1ft HJW^B ./if
pyrite.

SAMPLE
N9

75830

75831

75832

- from

248.2

251.8

255.7

lo

249.9

255.7

256,7

Length

1.7

3.9

1,0

Au
dwt/ton

Ag

^ NB1 144J-20

PAGE Ut 4 of - 1 2

Cu 
V.

Zn 
V.



j — ————————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED ——————————— ,

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOOT 
from

AGE 
to DESCRIPTION

256.7-257.9: Arkosic greywacke, fine grained,
pale yellowish-green, sericite-rich, 7%-10% irreg 
ular quartz veining, 5%-7/S disseminated magnetite,
VX, specks of pyrite, bedding extremely contorted.

257.9-263.0: Arkosic greywacke, fine grained,
pale yellowish-green, sericite-rich. 7%-lOX dis 
seminated magnetite. U-2% dark erev auartz-
carbonate veinlets and fracture fillings, * 1/S
specks of fine pyrite, bedding at 51".

263.0-267.9: 75% thinly banded hematite-magnetite
10X quartzose bands and lenses, 103! quartzo-
feldspathic beds of greywacke, beds and bands
extensively crenulated, rare speck of pyrite,
banding at 64".

267.9-268.8: lO/S-lS/S irregular quartz veins, few
specks of pyrite, remainder is tnagnetite-hematite-
grevwacke.

268.8-270.5: Magnetite-hematite-quartzose bands.
contorted and crenulated, several micro-fold
closures, few specks of pyrite, banding at 75".

270.5-271.4: Two quartz veins (1-1/2" and 4-1/2")
irregularly cutting magnetite-hematite-quartz
iron formation, minor specks of pyrite, well
fractured.

271.4-281.0: 752-8021 handed niAgnpMt-fi-hpmaMf-P-
quartz assemblage, 15X-20!S beds of variablv
chloritized quartzo-feldspathic material, 5 7,
quartz-carbonate fracture fillings. * IX specks
of pyrite, bands extensively crenulated and

SAMPLE
N9
75833

75834
75835

75836

75837

from
256.7

257.9
260.9

267.9

270.5

lo
257.9

260.9
263.0

268.8

271.4

Length
1.2

3.0
2.1

0.9

0,9

Au
wt/ton

Ag

"" M* 144J-20

PAGE m
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1 ——————————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED ——————————— ,

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOO'
from

281.0

314.5

AGE 
lo

314.5

325.3

DESCRIPTION

kinked, banding overall at 75".

GREYWACKE: Medium grey-green, fine grained to
medium grained, mainly medium grained beds of
variably chloritized/or sericitized quartzo-
feldspathic material alternating with thin sel 
vages of chlorite and/or sericite, occasional
thin bands of magnetite, generally minor quartz
veining, < W specks of pyrite.

281.0-290.0: Greywacke as initially described,
5%-10% bands of magnetite generally within narrow
intervals (•'lO"). minor random quartz veininE.
rare speck of pyrite, bedding at 69".

290.0-292.7: Coarse grainedi poorly bedded,
chlorite and sericite selvages tend to wrap
around quartzo-feldspathic material and define
poorly developed lineation, barren quartz vein
from 290.3-290.7, rare specks of pyrite.

292.7-314.5: Greywacke as intially described.
thinly bedded, medium grey-green, rare quartz
veining, few specks of pyrite, bedding at 61 0 .

CHLORITIC GREYWACKE: Dark green, fine grained to
medium grained, essentially alternating beds of
medium grained variably chloritized quartzo-
feldspathic material and fine-grained chlorite-
rich selvages, beds from ^-1/16" to several
inches although for the most jpart bedding is
poorly developed, occasional thin bands of mag 
netite, several percent of finely disseminated
magnetite giving formation weak magnetic response.
3%-7/S generally conformable quartz veinlets, * 15!

SAMPLE
N9 from to Length

Au
dwt/ton

At

^ "" 144J-20

PAGE m --
6 " * 12

Cu 
V.

Zfi
*



j ——————————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED ——————————— ,

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOOT 
from

325.3

435.4

449.8

GE 
lo

435.4

449.8

464.7

DESCRIPTION

pyrite as f ine disseminations and discontinuous
seams, beds locally quite crenulated and kinked.
bedding from 63" at beginning of interval to 65"
near base, local strong lineation at 15" to core
axis, beds appear to be fining up-hole suggesting
tops are to the south^base of interval is marked
by 2" barren quartz vein.

GREYWACKE: Medium grained to locally fine grained
beige to medium greenish-grey, variably sericitizec
and chloritized quartzo feldspathic material, mod 
erately well bedded. 3%-7% thin magnetite and
hematite bands, 1(^-15!? disseminated magnetite
and hematite-the latter imparting beige to reddish
colouration to I nterval lot-ally, T Z-7% fr.nfnrimaV.1o
and irregular quartz veinlets to 1/4", 12 pyrite
- mainly as coarse cubes, interval has speckled
appearance due to presence of feldspathic shards,
original unit may have been arkosic greywacke
now somewhat altered by presence of magnetite and
hematite, bedding at 70".

IRON FORMATION: Black to dark, ereenish-black,
65%-70% fine grained bands of magnetite and
hematite alternating with 20%-25% medium garined
beds of variably chloritized quartzo-feldspathic
wacke, SX-7% thin conformable quartz and cherty
seams, beds vary from * 1/16" to 1/2", well
banded with local crenulations and micro- faults.
* IX irregularly flitting quartz vp.lns, < 12-.

sjjecks and discontinuous seams of pyrite.
banding at 67 0 .

ARKOSIC GREYWACKE: Dark grev-ereen to vellowish-
green, fine grained to medium garined, variably

SAMPLE
N9 from lo Length

Au
dwt/ton

A*

HOLE NOI 14U-20

PAGE Nt-
7 et ' 12

Co 
V.

Zn 
V.



1 ————————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED —————————— , 

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOOT 
from

464.7

475.3

AGE 
to

475.3

504.8..

DESCRIPTION

chloritized and sericitized quartzo-feldspathic
beds, occasional bands of magnetite and hematized

quartzo-feldspathic beds, speckled appearance due
to overprint with fine feldspar fragments, J.%
thin irregular quartz veinlets, generally < l%
specks of pyrite, poorly bedded.

449.8-459.8: Arkosic greywacke, medium grained,
dark grey-green, chlorite ? sericite, 3S!-5S!
magnetite near upper contact with iron formation,
few thin magnetite bands, minor specks of pyrite,
IX conformable quartz lenses, poorly bedded.
increasing sericite content down-hole.

459.8-464.7: Fine erained. sericite-rich arkosic
greywacke, few hematized quartzo-feldspathic beds,
* IS! thin quartz veinlets, * 1Z specks of pyrite

and arsenopyrite, bedding at 69 C .

QUARTZ FELDSPAR PORPHYRY: Yellowish-fireen.
intensely sericitized, quartz and feldspar pheno-
crysts to 1/8" in fine grained sericitized
siliceous groundmass, light to moderate fracturina
n-3% dark grey quartz-carbonate veinlets and whit:
quartz veins to 1/2" generally at 80" to core
axis, l%-2% fine and coarse specks of arsenopyrite
and pyrite, contacts sharp - upper at 41" r lower
at 66 0 .

ARKOSTC RRF.YUAnKK: Fine. g ,- a -l noH rn m0,H,,m gralnoH

pale grey-green to brownish, thinly bedded.
variably sericitized quartzo-feldspathic beds,
locally beds are extensively hematized, section
with numerous bands of magnetite^, very minor
pyrite, < IS! quartz veining.

SAMPLE
N9

75838
75839

75840
75841
75842
75843

from

459.8
462.3

464.7
467.7
470.7
473.2

lo

462.3
464.7

467.7
470.7
473.2
475.3

Length

2.5
2.4

3.0
3.0
2.5
2.1

Au
wt/ ton

A*

HOLE NO'
144J-20

RM3c NB : .8 of ' 12

Cu 
V.

Zn 
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I —— ———— —— — — —— ——— —— ———— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED —————————— ,

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOC 
from

504.8

TAGE 
to

603.0

DESCRIPTION

475.3-480.8: Arkosic greywacke, fine grained,
sericitic, few magnetite bands and hematized
quartzo-feldspathic beds increasing in abundance
down hole, minor specks of pyrite and arseno 
pyrite, minor thin quartz veinlets, thinly bedded
at 37 0 .

480.8-491.9: 45/2-6052 thin magnetite bands, 20/S-
25% variably sericitized and hematized quartzo-
feldspathic beds, 10%-15% disseminated magnetite,
* 1 Z specks of pyrite, rare quartz veinlets, well

bedded/banded at 55".

491.9-498.7: Arkosic greywacke, medium grained
variably sericitized quartzo-feldspathic material,
poorly bedded, minor magnetite and hematite, main-
Iv in gradational interval from 491.9-492.9,
pervasive coarse specks of pyrite to I K, rare
quartz veining.

498.7-500.5: Medium grained to coarse grained
quartzo-feldspathic groundmass, extensive chlor 
ite development as selvages which wrap around
quartzo-feldspathic aggregations and define a weak
lineation at 50". few quartz veinlets. minor
specks of pyrite, contacts sharp - upper at 55 0 ,
lower at 53 0 . "dike-like" in appearance.

500.5-504.8: Arkosic greywacke, medium grained.
increasing chlorite content, 5/2-752 bands and dis 
seminations of magnetite, occasional quartz vein,
1/2 coarse specks of pyrite, poorly bedded at 61 0 .

CHLORITIC GREYWACKE: Dark green to greenish black
fine grained to medium grained, predominantly

SAMPLE
N9

75844
75845

75846
75847
75848
75849

75850
75851
75852

75853

75854
75855

•from

475.3
478.3

480.8
483,8
486.8
489.8

491.9
494.9
496.9

498.7

500.5
502.5

lo
478.3
480.8

483.8
486,8
489.8
491.9

494.9
496.9
498.7

5QQ,5

5Q2.5
504,8

Length

3.0
2.5

3.0
3,0
3.0
2.1

3.0
2.0
1.8

1.8

2.0
2.3

Au 
wt/ton

Ag

HOLE NO' 
144J-20

WMJE N9. n f 
9 of - 12

Cu 
V.
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j ——————————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED ——————————— ,

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOG' 

from
AGE 

to DESCRIPTION

alternating beds of variably chloritized quartzo-
f feldspathic material, locally abundant magnetite
as bands and disseminations, few coarse grained
"dike-like" intervals, generally * 1Z quartz
veining - mainly as conformable features, low
sulphide (pyrite) content, thinly bedded.

504.8-516.3: Thinly-bedded chloritic greywacke,
25%-30% intercalated bands of magnetite, 52
disseminated magnetite, 2% cross-cutting and con 
formable quartz veinlets, * Yt, specks of pyrite,
thinly bedded at 53" with local crenulations.

516.3-519.8: Coarse grained, greenish-grey.
coarse quartz and feldspar fragments with abundant
chlorite aligned at 56 0 , 3% disseminated magnetite,
few specks of pyrite, rare quartz veinlet. line 
ation and contacts parallel to bedding in surround 
ing units.

519.8-524.1: Very thinly-bedded chloritic grey 
wacke with 35%-40% magnetite as thin bands and
fine disseminations, very fine grained, minor
quartz veining - commonly parallel to bedding.
rare speck of pyrite, bedded at 71".

524.1-526.0: Coarse grained interval similar to
516.3-519.8, few cross-cutting quartz veinlets,
very minor soeck of ovrite. contacts and alignment
of platy minerals parallel bedding at 63".

526.0-534.0: Thinly-bedded chloritic greywacke
with 20%-30% thin bands of magnetite and hematite,
5'/, d isseminated magnetite, rare quartz veinlet,
minor specks of pyrite, bedding at 64".

SAMPLE
N9 from lo Length

Au
dwt/ton

A9

HOLE NO-
144J-20

PAGE MB * 
10 of . 12

Cu 
V.

Z*
V.



1 ——————————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED ——————————— , 

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOO:
from

AGE 
lo DESCRIPTION

534.0-553.1: Predominantly thinly-bedded fine 
grained chloritic greywacke, local magnetite
and/or hematite bands over intervals to 6", minor
quartz veining commonly parallel to bedding, * V/*
fine and coarse specks of pyrite, bedding at 77"
with local crenulations.

553.1-557.3: Coarse grained interval similar to
516.3-519.8, few cross-cutting quartz veinlets.
mainly quartzo-feldspathic material with abundant
chlorite that is aligned parallel to bedding at
75", 3%-5% finely disseminated magnetite, very
minor specks of pyrite.

557.3-564.7: Thinlv-bedded fine-grained chlor 
itic greywacke, 20%-25% fine magnetite bands,
beds and bands from * 1/J6" to 1/4" in thickness.
few cross-cutting quartz-carbonate veinlets, minor
to rare specks of pyrite, bedding/banding uniform
at 75 0 .

564.7-569.5: Coarse erained chlorite-rich unit
as in 516.3-519.8, 5% thin magnetite seams over
intervals to 2", few quartz veins to 2-l72"-barren,
platv minerals aligned parallel to bedding at 80",
rare speck of pyrite.

569.5-579.3: Chloritic greywacke, fine-grained,
thinly-bedded, n-10% intercalated thin magnp.Hr.e
seams, * IS! cross-cutting quartz-carbonate vein 
lets, rare speck of pyrite, bedding at 85*.

579.3-585.7: (,0%-im fine-erained thin magnetite
bands alternating with 2(^-252 fine-grained beds
of chloritic greywacke, minor quartz veining -

SAMPLE
Nf from to Length

Au 
iwt/ton

A*

HOLE NO-
144J-20

PAGE m -
11 " * 12
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j ————————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED —————————— ,

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOC 
front

PAGE
to

603.0

DESCRIPTION

mainly as conformable structures, f-1% specks of
pyrite, banding at 55" with light crenulations.

585.7-599.6: Fine-grained thinly-bedded chloritic
greywacke, 10% - 15^ intercalated magnetite seams,
beds and bands from *1716"-1X8", rare quartz
veining, very minor specks of pyrite, bedding at
65 C with numerous kinks and crenulations.

599.6-600.5: 75% massive fine grained magnetite,
20% chloritic greywacke, 2% conformable quartz,
rare pyrite, banding at 78".

600.5-603.0: Coarse erained chlorite-rich unit
as from 516.3-519.8, minor quartz veining, rare
speck of pyrite, poorly lineated at 60".

END OF HOLE

Drilling bv N. Morissette Diamond Drilling I.lmitpd
Haileybury, Ontario

Core stored at the Domp Mlnp, South Pnrcifplno,

Ontario

194.0' AW casing left in hole.

, . .9 , .f/., ,^^* j/
t-tf^V //-f^-e -k^^t.**.**—— -*^^

Ss
s

SAMPLE
N9 from lo Length

AU

wt/ton
Ag

H""11 144J-20

HwOt N9 ' 12 of * 12

Cu 
V.

Zn 
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DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED

LOCATION^ 96+OOEi 7+50N. From collar
1035'N 6, 390'E to Post 1. Claim IB, 547798 DIAMOND

AZIMUTH: 04"T (Grld North)

DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY: PROJECT

HOLE NO
144 J-21

144J, Wildgoose Lake
Group, Lindsley Township, Ontario

DIP- -45" LENGTH' 603.0' ELEVATION: CLAIM Nfi: TB. 547798

STARTED' Augunt 2 6j 1 98 4 CORE SIZE- A. q . SYSTEM OF MEASURE: IMPERIA1, SECTION: q frmOR

COMPLETED: August 29, 1984 DIP TESTS (CORRECTED): at 172.0' -48"00' LOGGED BY: L. V.

. ........... ....... ... .. .. — -.. ...... ....... .. ..... . .. at^OO.O 1 -41'3Q' .... . ........ . .... . ............ .... .....
PURPOSE' CROSS SECTION at 603.0' -37"00' DATE LOGGED' A

FO 
Irom

0.0

172.0

——————

3TAGE 
to

172.0

L.225.2.

•- - -- ---

DESCRIPTION

OVERBURDEN: Sand. (travel, numerous, granitic
boulders - largest 1.5'.

CHLORITIC. GREYWACKE: . Dark green to greenish . . ...
black, very fine grained, thinly bedded, mainly
alternating beds of variably chloritized quartzo-
feldsjathic material and thin chlorite-rich
selvages, local variable amounts of magnetite and
hematite, occasional quartz vein zones.

172.0-182.8: Chloritic greywacke, fine grained
to medium grained, 25%-35% thin magnetite bands,
10/S disseminated magnetite prominent in medium
grained variably chloritized quartzo-feldspathic
beds, minor quartz veining - mainly conformable
to bedding, very minor specks of pyrite, thinly
bedded at 70 0 to core axis.

182.8-185.9: Quartz-filled fracture zone, some 
what silicified chloritic greywacke and magnetite,
intensely fractured, extensive quartz veining,
3% fine bright pyrite as fracture fillings, ,. ... ... .

185.9-190.7: Coarse grained, medium green,
quartzo-feldspathic material with extensive chlor 
ite development, poorly bedded, 5%-7% coarse dis 
seminated magnetite, 32 irregular quartz veins to

SAMPLE
No.

75856

75857

..... — --

75858..

from

--

180.8

182.8

185^8...^

———— -

to

182.8

185.9

ISOJ^

Length

2.0

3.1

Ax8 .,.

Au 
dwt/ton

Ag

— - - -

HSJ

MacCormack

ast 28,29, 1984

Cu 
'A

Zn 
"A



1 ————————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED —————————— , 

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOO' 

from
AGE 

to DESCRIPTION

1", rare speck of pyrite.

190.7-191.9: Quartz-filled fracture zone similar
to 182.8-185.9, somewhat silicified magnetite -
rich section, extensive quartz veining, breccia-
like, 3 7, fine bright pyrite.

191.9-197.1: Thinly-bedded, medium green to pale
grey-green, extensive sericite development, may
in part be arkosic greywacke, 7%-10% thin magnet i tt
and hematite bands, 3%-SX disseminated magnetite
and hematite, occasional thin quartz veinlets,
' I Z specks of pyrite, bedding at 69".

197.1-209.7: Iron formation, fine grained, Mark,
thinly banded, 50!S-60!S thin magnetite and hema 
tite bands alternating with 30!S fine chlorite sel 
vages, 10% discontinuous conformable quartzose
layers, minor specks of pyrite banded at 70" with
local minor crenulations.

209.7-211.8: Fine-grained, thinly-bedded chlor 
itic greywacke, 10%-m thin magnetite bands, TA
disseminated magnetite, minor quartz veining. rare
speck of pyrite, bedding at 72 0 .

211.8-213.6: Thinly-bedded, sericite-rich
quartzo-feldspathic material, overprinted with
irregular feldspathic Brains giving speckled
appearance, probably arkosic greywacke, few
specks of magnetite, occasional speck of pyritp
and arsenopyrite, rare quartz veinlet, thinly-
bedded at 73 0 .

SAMPLE
NJ

75859

75860

75861

from

190.7

191.9
194.9

lo

191.9

194.9
197.1

Length

1.2

3.0
2.2

Au
dwt/ton

A*

HOU "iI 144J-21

PAGE NC-- 2 " ' 8

Cu 
V.

Zn 
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1 ——————————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED ——————————— ,

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOG 
from

225.2

IAGE 
to

330.2

DESCRIPTION

213.6-216.05: Chloritic greywacke, fine-grained.
dark green, thinly-bedded, 155! thin magnetite
seams, 3%-5% conformable thin quartz Beams, rare
speck of pyrite, bedding at 70".

216.05-217.0: Fine-grained, sericite-rich,
thinly bedded, probably arkosic greywacke, few
magnetite bands, 5% specks of magnetite, bedding
at 75".

217.0-225.2: Chloritic greywacke, dark green to
greenish-black, fine grained chloritic seams and
variably chloritized quartzo-feldspathic beds
alternating with 2055-255? bands of magnetite, lZ-2%
conformable quartzose veins, rare speck of pyrite.
well bedded at 62" with local crenulations.

IRON FORMATION: Reddish-black to greenish-black,
fine grained with local medium grained intervals
of greywacke, predominantly as magnetite-
hematite-minor quartz assemblage with variable
intercalations of fine grained chlorite-rlrh
wackes, very thinly-bedded with locally extensive
kinking, generally minor quartz veining and sul 
phide content.

225.2-227.3: Magnetite-hematite-minor quartz
assemblage, 1552 thin chlorite-rich beds, rare
quartz veining, few specks of pyrite, banded at
61".

227.3-230.2: Coarse grained greywacke, quartzo-
feldspathic with abundant interstitial chlorite,
755 disseminated magnetite, minor specks of pyrite,
few quartz veinlets, massive.

SAMPLE
N9 from lo Length

Au
dwt/ton

A*

"** N" 144J-21

PAGE NO.:
3 " * 8

Cu 
V.

Zn
y.



j ————————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED —————————— , 

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOG' 
from

AGE 
lo DESCRIPTION

230.3-237.1: Predominantly magnetite-hematite
assemblage, 10%-15% fine Brained chlorite-rich
beds. 5%-7% conformable discontinuous Quartzose
seams, 2" barren quartz vein cutting formation
at 42" at 232.0', minor to rare specks of pyrite,
banded at 73" with extensive kinking.

237.1-238.2: Coarse garined chlorite-rich
quartzo- feldspathic bed, 5 Ji magnetite, few quartz
veinlets, rare speck of pyrite, poorly bedded at
64 0 .

238.2-262.3: 60!? magnetite-hematite, 205S beds of
variably chloritized quartzo-feldspathic material,
5%-7% conformable lensy quartoze beds, few cross 
cutting narrow quartz veinlets, 4 IS! specks of
pyrite, banding locally crenulated but overall
quite uniform at 75".

262.3-272.5: i y/,-25% magnetite and hematite bands
intercalated with 60%-70% variably chloritized
quartz-feldspathic beds. 5%-7/S conformable quartz 
ose bands, rare cross-cutting quartz veinlet,
3%-5% disseminated magnetite, few specks of pyrite,
bedding from 62" to 70" with local aberations to
27 o

272.5-273.6: Quartz vein, moderately fractured,
inclusions of chloritic greywacke and magnetite
iron formation, rare speck of pyrite.

273.6-289.0: 15%-25/i: magnetite-hematite bands
alternating with medium grey quartzo-feldspathic
beds. 7%-10% coarse disseminations of magnetite
in quartzo-feldspathic beds, minor conformable

SAMPLE
N9

75862

from

272.5

to

273.6

Length

1.1

Au
du t X t on

At

HOLE NO' 
144J-21

PAGE M
4 of - 8

Cu 
*.

Zn
V.



1 ——————————————————————————— DOME EXPLORATION (CANADA) LIMITED ——————————— ,

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOG' 
front

330.2

AGE 
to

371.0

nrcfDiDTinu

quartz veinlets, rare cross-cutting quartz, very
minor specks of pyrite, bedding from 90 e at start
of interval to 67" at end of interval.

289.0-314.6: 60%-70% banded magnetite-hematite-
quartz, 20% intercalated beds of chloritic grey 
wacke, fine grained, thinly banded, occasional
narrow cross-cutting quartz veinlet, verv minor
specks of pyrite, extensively crenulated and
several small fold closures, overall banding
averages 70".

314.6-330.2: 25%-35% magnetite hematite-quartz
intercalated with 5012-6052 beds of chloritic
greywacke. y/,-10% d isseminated magnetite, occa 
sional irregular quartz veinlet, very minor
Specks of pyrite, thinlv bedded at 59" with local
small-scale fold structures.

CHLORITIC GREYWACKE: Dark green to greenish-grey.
fine grained to medium-grained, variably chlor-
itized quartzo-feldspathic beds to 1/4" alter 
nating with fine-grained chlorite-rich seams to
1/32V, local magnetite-hematite-quartz iron
formation, minor quartz veining, very low sul 
phide content.

330.2-353.5: Chloritic greywacke as initially
described, 7/2-10/2 magnetite-hematite-quartz bands
over intervals to one foot, very minor Irregular
quartz veining, 3%-5% disseminated magnetite,
* 1 7, specks of pvrite, bedding from 52" at start

of interval to 62" near end, local kinks and
crenulations.

SAMPLE
N9 from to Length

Au
dwt/ton

AB

HOLE NO' 
144J-21

RAGE N8 :
5 " '8

Cu 
V.

Zn 
V.
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DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

FOOT, 
from

371.0

386.7

GE 
lo

386.7

404.7

DESCRIPTION

353.5-358.0: 60/2-70/2 magnetite-hematite-auartz-
ose bands alternating with 20/2-25/2 beds of
chloritic greywacke, rare quartz veining, < 1!5
specks of pyrite, banding at 58".

358.0-371.0: Thinly-bedded, dark Rrev-ereen.
fine-grained to medium grained, variably chlor-
itized quartzo-feldspathic beds alternating with
fine grained chloritic selvages, occasional

cross-cutting quartz veinlet, minor specks of
pyrite, bedding at 68 s with local crenulations.

GREYWACKE: Medium grey to grey-green, medium
grained, predominantly alternating beds of
quartzo-feldspathic material to 1/2", local fine
grained chloritic and/or sericitic beds, increas 
ing sericite content towards base of interval,
y/,-5% coarse disseminated magnetite. * J.% specks
of pyrite, 3%-5% irregular quartz veinlets to
1/8", poorly bedded at 75".

ARKOSIC GREYWACKE: Medium grained, palp ypllnu-
ish-grey to medium grey, sericitic with local
chlorite-rich intervals, beds of medium-grained
variably sericitized quartzo-feldspathic material
alternating with thin fine-grained sericite sel-
vaees. local altered zones.

386.7-394.0: Arkosic Rrewyacke as initially
described, poorly bedded, few cross-cutting

quartz veinlets, H specks of pyrite.

394.0-397.2: Medium grained, medium grey, chlor 
ite - sericite, greywacke, massive^ few irregular
quartz veinlets, minor specks of pyrite.

SAMPLE
N(

75863
75864

75865

75866

from

386,7
389.7

392,7

394.0

lo

389,7
392.7

394,0

397,2

Length

3.0
3.0

1.3

3,2

Au
dwf/ton

At

"** m 144J-21

PAGE W
6 " ' 8

Cu 
V.

Zti 
V.
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DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

—— TO3TJ

from

404.7

417.8

GE 
to

417.8

431.9

DESCRIPTION

397.2-401.2: Sericitized arkosic greywacke,
altered, somewhat schistose, 5%-7% irregular
quartz veinlets. 2Z-4X specks and discontinuous
seams of pyrite and arsenopyrite, bedding at 72",
strong lineation (schistosity) at 25".

401.2-403.2: Intensely fractured and silicified.
numerous cross-cutting quartz veinlets, 7%-lOS!
disseminations and fracture fillings of pyrite and
arsenopyrite.

403.2-404.7: Sericitized arkosic greywacke.
lifihtly fractured, wispy sericite layers, few
cross-cutting quartz veinlets, 2% specks of pyrite
and arsenopyrite.

GREYWACKE: Medium grained, erey-Ereep. quartzo-
feldspathic groundmass with abundant sericite and
chlorite as wispy layers aligned parallel to bed 
ding at 61", moderately fractured with 5%-7/S
quartz fracture filling, fine disseminations and
fracture fillings of pyrite to 2/i, occasional
speck of arsenopyrite.

CHLORITIC GREYWACKE: Dark Ereen to greenish-
black, fine grained to medium grained, consists of
alternatinE beds of variably chloritized quartzo-
feldspathic material to several inches with thin
chlorite-rich seams to 1/8", occasional sericite-
rich seam, occasional quartz veinlet commonly
parallel to beddinE. generally minor sulphides -
pyrite - as fracture smears and fine dissemination!
beddinE averaEes 62".

SAMPLE
N9
75867
75868

75869

75870

75871
75872
75873
75874
75875

'

from
397.2

399.2

401.2

403.2

404.7
407.7
410.7
413.7
416.7

to
399.2
401.2

403.2

404,7

407.7
410.7
413.7
416.7
417.8

Length
2.0

2.0

2.0

1.5

3.0
3.0
i.n
3.0
1.1

Au 
dwt/ton

A*

HOLE NO
144J-21

PA6E MS- 
7 " ' 8

Cu 
V.

Zn
V.
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DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

from
431.9

481.6

503.9

GE 
lo

481.6

503.9

603.0

603.0

DESCRIPTION

GREYWACKE: Medium grey to dark grey, medium
grained to fine grained, predominantly alternating
beds of quartzo-feldspathic material, local seri 
cite and chlorite seams and selvages, occasional
quartz vein to 1" commonly parallel to bedding,
generally very minor specks of pyrite, bedding
averages 55".

CHLORITIC GREYWACKE: Dark green, fine grained,
thinly bedded, fine grained chlorite-rich seams
alternating with variably chloritized quartzo-
feldspathic beds, beds range from * 1/32" to 1/4",
minor quartz veining - commonlv conformable to
bedding, < l% specks of pyrite, bedding at 54 C .

GREYWACKE: Medium grey, fine grained to medium
grained, well bedded monotonous series of fine 
grained and medium grained quartzo-feldspathic
wacke, variable chlorite and sericite content,
beds from *- 1/16" to several inches, * l!K quartz
veinlets, minor specks of pyrite, bedding variable
in range of 55" to 75". lineation in finer erained
beds at 20 0 to core axis.

End of Hole

Drilling by N. Morissette Diamond Drilling Ltd.
Haileybury, Ontario

Core stored at the Dome Mine
South Porcupine, Ontario

172.0' AW casine left in hole.

C *S^fy S^*?*- -*- CxS* *-* -f- t-*-c^L^

SAMPLE
N9 from . lo Length

Au
Iwt/ton

At

HOLE NO*
144J-21

PAGE Ut
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Cu 
V.
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*r./*isii 1
.Ministry* Report 

of Work PROJECT
42EI1NE0101 20 LINDSLEY

l ikv l.tMIMfg f~*v*

900 aort 
and

DOME EXPLOPvATION (CANADA) LIMITED
Protpector't Licence No.

A. 21304

P.O. Box 270, l First Canadian Place, Toronto, Ontario M5X 1H1

Summary of Work Performance and Distribution of Credits
Total Work Dtyi Or. claimed

for Performance of the following 
work. (Check one only)

|~1 Manual Work

r~)Shaft Sinking Drifting or 
other Lateral Work.

Qcompretted Air, other 
Power driven or 
mechanical equip.

[j Power Stripping

IVl Diamond or other Cora 
drilling

[J Land Survey

All the work was performed on Mining Claim(t): TB.547798, 547799
Required Information eg: type of equipment, Names, Addresses, etc. (See Table Below)

Hole 144J-19; 630'; Dates August 17-21, 1984 

Hole 144J-20; 603'; Dates August 22-25, 1984 

Hole 144J-21; 603'; Dates August 26-29, 1984 

All core A.Q.

- /*0(* 4L*yO -

Drilling by N. Morissette Diamond D 
Haileybury, Ontario

THUNDER^

ONTARIO GEOLOGICAL

RESEARCH O 

JAN 7

E C E l VE D

Date of Report

Nov. 29, 1984
Recordtepnompr or Agent (Signature)

^ZpTZcS&te^--
Certification Verifying Report of Wi Or C, - L\

1 hereby certify thet 1 have e personal end Intimate knowledge of the 'fact* tat forth In the Report of Work ennexed hereto, heving performed the work 
or wltnetted M me during end/or af teV tti completion end the'erfnefteo report It true.

Name end,Pottal Addrett of Penon Certifying. ' , ,,, ^ - ," ' '' . 'j "," ' . -' v,,lw,-.. -K. '"
iI^*B?*Halladay,^P.OfBox:270, 1 First Canadian Place, Toronto^ Ontaricirt|^I5X;^L|l ^r.-' -- ^ m̂, - iM**-- " ;
t -i -* s- -.^ ,-... . , .; r . - s ' t- ' . ^ - , | ',^ V '....JX '. (. ' -W ^^^Ed^&^lCr'^Ct^W^^^^^^

Table of Information 7 Attachments Required by the Mining Recorder C/
Type of Work

Manual Work

Shaft Sinking, Drifting or 
other Lateral Work

Compreued air, other power 
driven or mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

Diamond or other core 
drilling

Land Survey

Specific Information per type

Nil

Type of equipment

Type of equipment and amount expended. 
Note: Proof of actual co*t muit be lubmltted 
within 30 day* of recording.

Signed core log thowlng; footage, diameter of 
core, number and englei of hole*.

Name and addreu of Ontario lend aurveyer.

Other Information (Common to 2 or more type*)

Name* and addreaaei of men who performed ,~V 
manual work/operated equipment, together 
with datet end hour* of employment. ''

Name* end addreitet of owner or operetor 
together with datet whan drllling/itrlpping
done.

Nil

Attachments

Work'Sketch: theta 
•re required to thow 
the location end 
extent of work In 
relation to the 
near at t claim pott.

Work Sketch (at 
above) In duplicate

Nil

68 (61/3)


